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SALE NOW ON
upto 50%

Finishes 31st January’
Some of our brands include:

New Roller Blind collections are now available. We now have new Wooden 
Venetian colours based on Farrow and Ball and Little Greene Paints.

We have a large variety of tracks and poles available to order.

Jones

Helicopter aids 
police car chase
Residents in Great Dunmow were 
kept awake last Thursday night by a 
helicopter assisting in a police chase.

Officers tried to stop a blue Renault 
Clio in Harris Green at around 11pm, 
but the motorist drove off, leading to 
the deployment of  the National Police 
Air Service helicopter, based in 
Boreham, at about 11.40pm.

The Renault driver was eventually 
caught but not before the helicopter 
was hindered in its search by what 
police said was “a powerful torch”.

It was established that the culprit 
was a member of  the public walking 
their dog and officers on the ground 
gave the person “very strong words of  
advice” about their behaviour.

Twenty-year-old Reece Pridmore, 
from Elmwood in Harlow, was last 
Friday charged with failing to stop 
for police, driving without insurance 
and driving a vehicle otherwise than 
in accordance with a licence. 

He was also charged with possess-
ing cannabis with intent to supply.

Mr Pridmore has been released on 
bail until January 19, when he is due 
to appear at Colchester Magistrates’ 
Court.

Sam Tonkin
sam.tonkin@archant.co.uk

A landscaping company has 
secured the contract to provide 
ongoing maintenance work at 
Great Easton’s retirement 
village.

Moat Park sits in six acres of  
parkland, some of  which dates 
back several centuries, including 
an ornamental pond and mature 
tree belts.

Shalford Green company, 
Phipps Landscapes, was awarded 
the contract.

Jim Doherty, of  Retirement 
Villages Group Ltd, which owns 
Moat Park, said: “It is our policy 
to support local businesses 
where we can.

“We know the team at Phipps 
Landscapes take a pride in their 

work and, in this case, are keen 
to help restore the landscaping 
to its former glory now construc-
tion work is complete.”

Work on 26 new retirement 
apartments, known as Maynard 
House, is now complete. The 
company has chosen to use local 
contractors for all on-going 
village work, where possible.

Retirement village awards landscaping contract

 � Jim Doherty, head of production at Retirement Villages in Great Easton and Aaron (standing) and Joshua Phipps, 
co-owners of Phipps Landscapes.        Picture: MATTHEW POWER PHOTOGRAPHY

Students celebrated the end of  
term last month by sponging 
their teachers and selling cakes, 
all in the name of  charity.

Pupils at Helena Romanes 
School in Great Dunmow have 
been supporting a number of  
charities over recent weeks in 
the run up to Christmas.

They raised more than £730 
for Children in Need and £193 

for the Poppy Appeal with a 
wide range of  activities.

Year 13 student Kallum 
Stubbs said: “By participating 
in these fundraising activities, 
it brought us together as a 
community.

“All the students had a fun 
time taking part in the activities 
for our charity week, enabling 
us to support good causes.”

Pupils raise almost £1k for charity


